
WATS report July 9, 196!~ 6:45 M 1Cing 

ALBAIIT, GA. 
Four persons still in jail, not bonded out: includes Don Harris, 

Roy Sh.ields, two loco.l youths. 
- ~->'linky: who.t a.bout the Princeton bond? 

Pete do Lissovoy beaten this morninr:; shortly before the trial by Albany 
city policeman. Pete so.ys ho I s knovm this policeman for ovor a. year 
and. 11overytimo I've been in jail our rclationshi•) ho.,:; worsened l" Beaten 
for no appo.ront reason, Pote is c;oin~ to file suit for de9rivation. of 

r-- rights nncl: sue for '~10, 000 damages. Was knocked down, some ol;>servers 
said hew as hit with tho policomnn's helmet. The cop then started to 
book Peto, but reversed hio mind and let nim go. He may also sue f.or 
fa,lso imprisonment. Bao. tine; not ,,ery serious, Pete says. 

. ti 

J;lk,* Albaiv, Oeorgi 8 
lleport Taken By Brenda Trctvis 
Fran llichardm Momeyer---(9?pm J1tlanta time) 

Rev. Wells and five 

SEil"lA, t,U,. 10:30 pm (T.Brotm/Grogan) 
Close to 300 posse menbers around the church. Brought in by busloads. Jim 

Clark has made sta, ement that they are going to break up mass meeting. '.Ibey 
are 20 ft, away f·ran church. (Car from l'-'.ississ: L-3872.) Brown is expecting the 
mass me.eting to be broken up any manent. :300 people are in the mass meeting. 
llt 15 W. .>orter talked with Tom Brown in Selma • The situation is still the same. 
11:45 was · 
John Dohrlcalled and the situation in Selma was described. He talked to Karen H. 

r-- The gist of the conversation, Dohr said he "would see ~lha.t he could do," 

11,50 
There is difficulty in trying to Feach Tom Brown at the Tabernacle Ghurch. Green
wood is also trying to call Selma with no result, Both Greem,ood and r tlanta 
offices have been able to get the phone to ring but there is no answer. Too, some 
calls have been intercepted by the ooerator who said there seems to be sane diffi
culty at that end of the line. 

12,00 
l, call was placed to Mrs. I melia Boynton ~t her home in Selma by Iv. Porter. 
She reported that the mass meeting was over and tha.t all the people were able to 
leave the church unhanned. The posse stood around and watched the crowd dis
perse and no incidents were re,,orted. i.11 the above ini'ormation was relayed to 
->orter by i'irs. Boynton and is as yet unconfirmed by Tom Brown 

12·: 10 Tom Brown 
Everything went off smoothly. Qnly circling. Arreated Willie c. Robinson, no 

charges. Called county and city jail no Willie c. there. 

G l.lEJ!;NWOOD 
Phil Moore was ,a:u:d.x beaten tod?y by PrEMi t t, works for In tc:rstata Insur,,nc e €o. 
accosted him ofn the street m d bit couple times in tie head and told him 

r' to get gat out of town and t hen kxi:x then sai.d he would hit him with a club. 
Walked ~my and came up in acar ad tiried to hit him sane t his time, cuppJe times 
in stl!ansvh and ond several misses. Finally avoided him and hiopped in tQ friendly 
car. ll1tck to the office. 




